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CHRISTMAS GOODS
By means of the following suggestions we are in hopes

Ttrp CAN to eliminate from this year's holiday
buying all the worries that usually ac-rili'L- ir

YOU company gift selecting. A simple re-

minder of what there is to buy is often all that is neces-
sary to solve the perplexing problem of what to give.
We have a most magnificent stock of worthy holiday
goods this season a stock far superior in size and var-
iety to any of previous years. We hope you will come
in and examine our superb showing just as early as you
can. . Our careful selecting this year gives you not only
ample choice of the world's best gift goods, but it affords
a money saving worth while. Let us help you to have
the pleasantest holiday season you ever had.

Our stock of holiday goods is now complete. If you can

AVOID XHE decide at once what to give each per- -

son whom you intend the favor you
CROWDS will avoid the crowds by purchasing

early. There's all to gain and nothing to lose. One ad-

vantage is that you have the complete stock to select
from.

TO DOLL
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Air Ritles 10 to 50u

---

Games 5 to 15.00
A Nice BottleWatch fob10 to 60c Beos . ., ,. 26 to
A NiceToy $1.00 25 to $2.25

50c ,. 25 to $4.50 Tie

Violin .2oc tleadt-- , Hair. etc. btlck P,n Tollet "et
Shirt studs A Nice Book', Chairs 10Banks 10 i 25c Toy to
Silver match BoxDrums to $1. 00 Furniture

Pistols 5 to 10c Irons 5 to 25c Toilet Case
Collee .Mills 10 to 25c PP

Box of Chocolate feetSets 10cHorns 5 to 25c
to $0.50 Sets 10 to 82.00 Collar and Cuff Box: Hand Bag

Guns 25 to 50c: 25 to .$2.50 Set Case
"

50 to $5. 00 .Machines $2.50 Pipe Back Hand

Printing Press Stoves 10 to $4.50 Shaving Inkstand
$1. 00 to 1.75 25 to $1. 50 Card Case Pi u Tray

Tool Chest to $1. 00 Work Boxes 25 to fn' Puff Box
"

5 to 10c Cup Saucer 10 to 25c Comb Brush Hair
SI. 00 to $2.00 Box ot 5c Cloth Brush Cut Glass Tray

Cup Saucer ,. Gold ling Military Brush Set Bon Bon Dish

Pair Cuff ! Gold f1 "
25c Pair Cntf ..

Pocket Knife 5c
,,,, ' bold Pin ,. , ,

Gold neck ace A KEEN Knife .ivunniv niiKeij0 $1.00Foot Ball to Cream
A KEEN Safty Razor " ' Butt.T

Toy 6c to 10c tub A Good Brush
Toy 5c to 10c Comb & brush Set Manicure Set

it . it it

Some, hand painted china
stove

Beriy bowl 5()c to 3.00
Cake plate 60c to $2.50

set
dish 50c up

Chocolate set up
Cracker
Cream ami sugar set
Cut glass pitcher
Cut glass bowl
Cut glass trays
Cut glass tumblers
Silver knives and forks
Silver butter knife
Silver berry spoon
Silver tea and table spoons
Comb and biush
Bottle perfume
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candies that we know to

be all in every particular and the
is such as to meet all
In choc-lute- s

we make a specialty of Blanke-Wen-nek-

feeling ceituin that it is
to better.

Per 40c

Christmas boxes 25c to $1 50

from $1 to $12 50

A 1 Brownie with tinder at . 1 25

This is just thing for a boy or girl.

Although think provided ample for this
Sift seekers, there's still a

T iat demand may deplete
llNUr stock before the "final rush the day before

Christmas, so don't put off your buying until the last
minute if you expect vhat you want. Thousands

dollars are annually not
the taste the givers or recipients simply because the
ones presenting them were too late in-- them
and had take what they could find.
In our buying have constantly had the interest our
customers view. Not only have selected goods
that are sure will please, but have bought them
figures that will attractive prices you.
You can come here early and goods and upon pajr-OTT- X

OF nient one-fourt- h the price have them
XOfl7"lJ P asiae you unni

jn wav you make
in

to

going absolutely-fre- e

Christmas beautiful $10.00

nearer nristmas.
wnat

you without putting out the money far ad-
vance. We will deliver goods town pack and ship
them for you out town points without extra charge,

We to give away
on day

sure

V

DOLL, now display in show window. Each 25c entitles you to one
chance. In the event your than 25c we give you a cash register

check. 25c worth of these entitles you to one ticket.

For Boys Girls For For Sister
Other Girl's Brother) Other Sister)

Bookfl, Juveniles
Boll

PerfumeBooks, Juveniles
wagons Busies rountain pen Box Candy

Wheelbarrows Go-car- ts holder AJbum

Anns,
81.00

25 Paper
Aim Receiver

..Blocks IOtoM.00 V?se
Kitchen up Cigars

'Trains 25
Pianos Smokers Leather Photograph

Magic Lanterns Sewing Mirro.
Mirror

HockingHorse ..Trunks
Whisk Broom25

ReceiverWatch
lngersol Watch Cun.ly up Celery

.10to25
Buttons up bracelet J,'Uf1a,nd PSUcer ?' DishBoxNiceCandy up

Emblem
Buttons Jruit

up

Blackboard Toy Washlioaid KUTTER Dish
hammer ..".'.'....- - Toy Lather HatpTn" Bult"8
hatchet Traveler's

Get at Lefler's Get at Lefler's Get at Lefler's Get it at Lefler's

For Mother.
Alcohol

Curving
Celery

82.25

are

Candies
We handle

right
variety lequir-ment- s.

and bon-bon- s

goods,

impossible anything

pound..,

Kodaks
Eastman

No.

the

have
EARLY years possibili-R- T

Phenomenal

gef
spent for gifts which

purchasing

afford
select

fjjig
desire

or

less will
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For Brother
Girl's

and and

Kodaks

Musical
Instruments

Guitars $0 00 to $ 8 00
Mandolins 3 00 to 5 00
Banjos 3 00 to 4 00
Violins 260to 10 00
Accordeons 75c to 1100

Edison Talking Machines

Perfumes
Fancy Christmas packages in a var-

iety of sizes and odors, from 25c to
$5 00 each.

This is the place to select perfumes,
whether for personal use or holiday
giving. In bulk and in packages.
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2.00

box
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For Father
A KEEN KUTTER razor.. $2 00 to 3.00
BoxofeigarB 2.00 to 4.50
Smoker's set 25c to $2 00
Pipe 25c to 3.50
Watch chain 75c to $5.00
Cuff buttons 25c to $3 50
KEEN KUTTER knife 25c to 1.75
Cloth brush 25c to 1.00
Shaving mirror 25c to 3.00
Silver match box 25c to 1.00
Pipe rack 25c to $1.75
Lather brush 25c to 1.00

Cup and saucer 25c

Shaving mug 25c

Watch charm 25c to 1.75

KEEN KUTTER safety razor $3.50 5.00
Gold spectacles

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS
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LEFLERS DRUGSTORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI
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